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Other northwest leaders were the
Olympic, Gifford Pinchot, Ochoco,
L'mpqua and Mount Baker.

Counties in Oregon and Washing--
ton will get 25 percent of the total
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PORTLAND UP) National
Forest timber sales for the year
ending June 30 hit an e

high in the Pacific northwest:
Walter H. Lunn, assistant re-

gional forester, said 1,391,537.000
feet of timber valued at $14,036,-36- 8

was cut on 19 national forests
in the area during the period.

The cut was only sligiitly higher
than the previous year but its
valu! was up $1,500,000, he said.

Topping the nation, as well as
the northwest, was the Willamet-
te National forest, with a timber
cut of nearly $3,000,000.

receipts. Another 10 percent win
be used for road and trail deve-

lopment in the national forests.
A new moisture proof plastic

wrapping has taken much of the

difficulty out of propagatingnrt
Phony Peace Petitions
Arrive In Portland

PORTLAND UP) The
Stockholm Peace petitions were

reported appearing in Portland.
The petitions, wnich call (or out-

lawing of have been de-

nounced elsewhere as a Communist
move in power politics.

Dr. Frank Munk, Reed College
professor of political science, reit-
erated the objections: that the pet-
itions were a smoke screen for
aggression such as in Korea and
that any signers would go on Com-

munist mailing lists, possibly for
future blackmail for being d

with a Communist move.
A newspaper reported the peti-

tions were being circulated on the
streets here.sThe paper, the

quoted Gus Hall,- - secre-
tary for the U. S. Communist par-
ty, as urging all Communist cells
to distribute the petitions.

Part Of Money
Stolen From Bank
In Idaho Found

MOSCOW, Idaho. July 24 UP)

FBI and Latah county officers
recovered more than $2,000 Thurs-

day night o the money believed
to have been stolen from the First
bank of Troy July 6.

W. G. Banister, special agent
for the FBI. said the money was
recovered after a conference with
Richard Howard McConnell, the
man charged with robbery of the
bank.

The bank was robbed of $5448,
Frank Brocke re-

ported at the time. Five days later
McConnell, 28, was arrested at
Clarkia and charged with the rob-

bery. He is in jail at Coeur D'Alene
under a bond of $10,000 which has
not been posted.

Banister said $2287 was taken
from the trunk of a car after Mc

An African bird called the tufted
umbre builds a three-roo- nest.
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An individual winning such an
appeal would not necessarily get
his same job back, but could apply
for a similar position in another
agency.

The action came after a sharp
exchange between Senator Morse

and Felix Larkin, general
counsel for the department of de-

fense.
Morse told the defense attorney

he was asking "arbitrary powers"
that "are

He objected to Larkin's request
that the secretary of defense or
other agency heads be allowed
to make a final finding, without
outside appeal, as to workers who
are "bad security risks."

"We now have that power," sir,
Larkin

"Well, you are not going to have
it long if I have anything to do
about it,' Morse shouted as he
pounded the table. "We are fight-
ing a war to protect the rights
of the individual.

Morse said he never had expect-

Hilda Kiefer, Resident
Of Melrose, Passes On

Hilda Kiefer, 63, died Friday
night, July 21, after a very short
illness. She was born May 16, 1687,
in Sweden and came to the United
States with her parents at the age
of three years. She has lived in
Elgarose for the last 30 years
and was a member of the Eden
Lutheran church and Ladies Aid
of Elgarose.

Surviving are her widower,
Louie, Elgarose. two
Mrs. Leona M. Gee, Seattle; Ray-
mond C. Kiefer, Roseburg, and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services are being held
today, July 24, at 2 p.m. in the
Eden Lutheran church in Elgarose
with Rev. Willis Erickson officiat-
ing. The arrangements are in the
charge of the Roseburg Funeral
home.

Interment wiii follow in the El-

garose cemetery.
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STREET ADDRESSwager befween the governors of Oregon and Washington, ai
to which will have the fewest d forest fires in 1950,

of Moscow, had talked with John
A Carver of Boise, U. S. district
attorney for Idaho.

"McConnell told us the money
was hidden in a tin can in the
truck of a 1949 car which was at
Clarkia," Carver said.

The district attorney said they
found the car gone when they

is "Sir Keep Oregon Green", a 17 broad-breaste- d

reached Clarkia but overtook it at

brome turkey torn. He is the gift of Loren Johnson, Scappoose
turkey raiser, shown presenting the young bird to Oregon's Gov-

ernor Douglas McKay. Sir KOC will weigh 40 pounds by Thanks-

giving, Johnson boasts. Wagered by Governor Langlie of Wash-

ington is "Chief No Fire," an equally large broad-breaste- d torn
from the famed Okanogan country of Washigton.

a town several miles away and
found the money. They did not
say by wnom the car was driven.

McConnell's wife, the mother of
four children, was arrested a few
days later and is now free on bail.
She is charged with receiving, con'
cealing and disposing of money m mm i m:w m tt aSijijtaken in the bank robbery.

Eugene Couple Killed
In Truck-Aut- o Collision

Sutherlin's Need Of Housing
Improvements Emphasized
In County Authority Survey

Survey of Sutherlin's housing needs show at least 199

dwellings lack some of the basic facilities for good housing, or are

dilapidated to the point of needing major repairs before they are
safe for habitation, the Housing Authority of Douglas County announced
this week.

HEBO, Ore., July 24 UP)
A bugene, Ore., couple was killed
Friday night when their car crash-
ed with a truck one mile south of
here, but two children escaped with
out serious injury.

The victims were Mr. and Mrs
William Clayton Herring Jr.

A son, Richard, 114, and an old
MOST OF THE SUMMER IS STILL AHEAD OF YOU.
Come in now to pick out your bargains on these sum-

mer items. We have to have more room for new fall
merchandise. Prices are CUT DEEP to save you
money. Come in early to get your choice.

er child, possibly another son, were
not seriously hurt. Richard is un-
der treatment in a Tillamook

The check, confined to areas
where substandard housing ton-dition- s

or occupancy by low-- i
veterans prevail, was made

to determine the number and size
of dwelling units needed in t h e
p o w-- r e n t housing development
which is planned for the Sutherlin
vicinity, said H. L. Scofield, exec-

utive director for the Authority.
"The survey was not set up on

city boundaries, but dealt with the
General Sutherlin housing area,"

SUMMER

DRESS STRAWSTHOUGH VISIBLE
OR OUT OF SIGHT, Scoficltl explained. "No attempt

was made ,to cover the sections
where homes generally met goodOUR. JOBS BUTCHERAREcJUST housing standards, either, so this
is not to be taken as a completeEXACTLY CLEARANCERIGHT picture of the Sutherlin housing
situation. We did find, however,
that ample need exists for the 25

TYPE RAYONS '?PANAMAS"T100 ONLY
17

low-re- housing units which have
been reserved for the Sutherlin
area by the Public Housing admin-
istration, and we should proceed
with plans for the project which
will meet the needs of the

families in the commun-
ity."

A total of 521 dwellings were
covered in the survey, including
54 trailer houses and tourist court
units. Of the regular-typ- e units,
199, or 57 percent were substan- -

Now Reduced Fo

dard. One hundred and nine dwell-

ings were in various stages of di-

lapidation, while 189 lacked one
or more of the basic facilities for
standard housing. One hundred of
the units surveyed were in the
local public housing project and
were included to determine income
levels for veteran families in the
community.

The survey disclosed that 89 of
the dwellings checked had no run-

ning water inside the structure,
and 47 more had cold water only.
Bathing facilities were completely
lacking in 153 houses, and 19 more
shared bathtub or shower with
other units. Eight shared inside
flush toilets; 159 homes had no
inside toilet facilities. Eighty-thre- e

were without kitchen sinks; seven
lacked electric lights. Of the 54

trailer houses and tourist courts
surveyed, only 19 had all basic
facilities available, and the nine
which were in a dilapidated stale
lacked three or four of the six
facilities essential to adquate hous-

ing.

Seventy percent of the families
living in substandard housing in
Sutherlin have one or more minor
children, and 48 percent include at
least one veteran.

Half of the families renting sub-

standard dwellings i n Sutherlin
pay more than $35.68 per month
for shelter alone; with utilities,
rent totals more than $39.72 for
half of the families. Eighty-tw- o

percent of the families in rented,
substandard housing who have in-

comes under $3000 per year are
paying more than a fifth of their
income for rent.

Sixty-on- e families among those
surveyed are living under definit-
ely "crowded" conditions, while
another 54 families are crowded
to the point of affecting normal
family lfe, according to the survey
statistics.

Surveys were conducted simul-
taneously in Roseburg and Reeds-por-

where plans for low-re- de-

velopments under the leadership
of the Housing Authority of Doug-
las county also are being carried
forward. Roseburg's reservation is
for 60 units: 15 have been allocated
to Reedsport.

Quick Clearance

Special assortment of better
summer dresses reduced for
this event. Hard finish rayons,
Butcher type rayons and cotton
broadcloths. Pastel and dark
colors. Sizes for all age groups.
Come early for best choice.Out In Front With Everything! $ JM) and $200

THE ALL NEW
' I If

ALL SUMMER SKIRTS
Printed sheetings, Lace trimmed

embossed cottons, Floral prints.

Sizes 22 to 30.
298

iHloQlpisftinilt
"Super-Stor- "

WORLD'S MOST CONVENIENT REFRIGERATOR

z urn
I

I
ALL SUMMER BLOUSES

150
Eyelet and lace trimmed cotton
broadcloth and popular Batiste
in white or pasftl colors. Fussy
or Peasant styles. Elastic and
drawstring tops. Sizes 32 to 38.

SUN
WOMEN'SSir Isaac Newton proposed a

steam vehicle in the
17th Century.

BARGAINS FOR MEN$1.00
GARDEN

GLOVES
24 Only Cotton chombroy

GENERATORS AND

STARTERS
in prints and plain colors. Adjuitablt shoulder

straps tot aaty fit. Sonforixtd -
Men's Suits

Gooardino and Sharkskin.
Brown, blue. Dark blue. Soma of aur regular stock.
All first quality. h tailoring. 15 Only

Colorful garden motif. Cuff or

gauntlet styla. Wo bought too

many. Reduced to clear. BuyBUYS FOR LITTLE MISS
several pair at this

give oway price ... 10c White Admiral Caps $HI1

$100
Plastic lined Sun Suit. What a

buy! One piece cotton seersuck-
er. Front buttons for easy chang-
ing. Matching lace trimmed bon Chenille
net.SERVICED

Infants Summer Bonnets Bedspreads

IT

i98

i

Gt off to a good start ovtry
timt, by having your gtntrator
ttrvictd. An officiant gonorator
kaepi thot bottery chorgt. Doai
yourt? It not drivo in and hovo
yourt ropairad today!

$100
Lovely full sited spreod with
chenille body. Floral and wed-

ding ring designs. It's real

buy. Limited number J 00
so come early V

Lace trimmed cotton pique. Ad-

justable button back. Yellow and
Pink JL

time for summer use. Long bills for mora protection
from harsh sun roys. Siies 6 78 to 7 1 2 M

'

Virgin Wool Sox
En9,ilh rib iB

pleasing colors. Soft wool for the man who likes
a cushion soek. Sites 10 to 12

Pay Day Overall Jacket
Truckers style. Sonferixed. Full cut Sixes 36 lo

48

Dress Shirts
BrMdcl0(h h ttU

ors. All with NuCroft collars . . . need no starch-

ing. Broken sites ,

Polo Shirts
Solid color terry cloth. Others

in colorful designs. Tijhtly woven to hold their
shope. $, M, L.

Ties Wool lined tor perfect tiling. Colorful
designs. Buy several ot this borgoin price

HANSEN
Motor Co.

Out in fron- t-
"k Plenty ef room far freiea foods

BOYS'

BELTS
BOYS'

PLAID SHIRTS
BOYS'

POPLIN SHIRTS
Oak A Steohens . Phone 44S

Sonforized. Sport collar thatRed Ryder embossed on top 16 ONLY. Colorful, son- -
if Handy row sheivtt I Hie door

it Roomy baft or conditioner

it Convenient shdinf, shod

k Ikj hMiMridlff drawers
groin cowhide r fin '"""d.Squa re can be worn open .

or closed. Wash Vl (j(J00&

.28 flllC bottoms. . W a t h 0 I

uj fa,t-Sii-
e 8 10, JL

leather. Sixes
a sr. sizes o, a,

io Xand 30. 50Look To Hotpoint For The Finest flRST, at . . .

Odds And Ends Clean Up

SHOES $2 and $3
Women's Children'sWhit. ,
House slippers. Colored sondals. White coiuols. toys' shoes.

OTHERS TO NUMEROUS TO LIST
131 N.Jickion St. Phonfi23 '


